a typical feature of this area. Moderately arched knobs of summits are elevated above plateaus (DEMEK et al. 1987) . Královský Hvozd rises above the plains towards north-west, and towards south-east the ridges of Boubín, Želnava and Trojmezí highlands separated by a broad valley of the Horní Vltava river.
Climatology and hydrology
The Šumava Mts. lie in a cold region, moderately cold district. A cold mountain district covers the summit parts only. The lowest locations are situated in a moderately warm region with moderately warm, very humid district. The climate is excessively humid, its oceanic character with rather cold spring and warm autumn prevails. Average annual temperature in elevated locations of Pláně (above 1,100 m) ranges from 3.7°C to 5.1°C and average annual precipitation sum is from 1,027 to 1,486 mm. The growing season lasts from 60 to 100 days. Average annual temperature in lower locations (600-1,100 m) ranges between 4.4°C and 6.5°C and precipitation between 863 and 997 mm. The growing season lasts from 90 to 140 days. Early and late frosts cause great damage in these localities. Dangerous winds mostly blow from W-NW (PLÍVA, ŽLÁBEK 1986) .
The Šumava Mts. with many headwaters and peat bogs are a hydrologically important area intersected by the main European divide between the North Sea (Vltava watershed) and the Black Sea (Danube watershed). The rivers Úhlava, Otava, Volyňka, Blanice and Vltava belong to the Vltava watershed while the streams Řezná, Čertova voda, Wurmbraudbach and Schedebach drain the Danube watershed. Hydrologically important are glacial lakes (Černé jezero, Čertovo jezero, jezero Laka, Prášilské jezero and Plešné jezero) and extensive (low moors called: Tříjezerní slať, Jezerní slať, Chalupská slať, Rokytská slať) or small peat bogs. Šumava Mts. Protected Area of Natural Water Accumulation was declared in these localities in 1978. Table 3 . These FSTG are dominant: 6K -acid beech with spruce wood (24.0%), 7K -acid spruce with beech wood (12.3%), 6S -fresh beech with spruce wood (8.6%) and 6V -humid beech with spruce wood (8.3%). Acid sites (acid and extreme ecological series) take up the highest proportion -52% in comparison with waterlogged (water-enriched, gleyic, waterlogged ecological series) -29% and fertile (fertile and humus-enriched ecological series) sites -19% (BOUŠE et al. 2001) .
FOREST STAND SITUATION
Colonization of the Šumava Mts. that started in the year 1200 ascended in river valleys to a height of about 700 m above sea level. Until 1700 settlement penetrated into the Šumava Mts. interior at several localities only, particularly along regional routes. Harvesting of timber was carried out there to be supplied to ore works, glass works and charcoal kilns. A large wave of settlement and subsequent fellings in the Šumava Mts. nucleus occurred in the mid-18 th century accompanying a glass-making boom. Secondary deforestation was a result of the burning and clearing system. Overall forest devastation was so alarming at some places that planned regeneration of Šumava forests had to be realized at the beginning of the 19 th century. As hardwood was largely preferred during fellings since the 17 th century, beech woods and mixed woods receded a long time ago and the species representation changed considerably (JELÍNEK 1985) .
Currently, commercial forests take up 41.4%, protection forests 3.3% and special purpose forests 55.3% (Table 4) .
Species and age composition
Comparison of natural, present and target composition is presented in Table 5 and Fig. 2 . The largest disproportion in the compositions exist in Norway spruce, silver fir and European beech (KUPKA 2000) . The areas of age classes in the context of normal area in Šumava National Park (ŠNP) are rather disproportionate (Fig. 3) . A slight surplus of age class 1 areas is a result of the just abating disaster caused by bark beetles. The areas of age classes 4-9 are considerably below normal. The proportion of age class 5 is lowest due to lower intensity of regeneration in post-war years. Age classes 10-14 are highly above normal. Table 6 shows actual growing stocks for the particular tree species and forest categories. The proportion of softwood growing stocks (94.6%) consisting mostly of spruce (85.2%) is very high; beech (3.8%) is a major component of hardwood growing stocks (5.4%). Average standing volume per 1 ha amounts to 266 m 3 inside-bark of large timber (minimum top diameter 7 cm); it is by 16% more than the CR average. Average stocking is 0.86 and average rotation period 158 years. Average total current increment amounts to 6.4 m 3 /ha, its values in the particular age classes in predominant management complexes are represented in Fig. 4 . Average annual cuts of the last decade is 4.0 m 3 /ha, it is by 23% less than the CR average (BOUŠE et al. 2001) .
Growth and production conditions

Stand health
The health of forest stands in the Šumava Mts. is impaired by the bark beetle (Ips typographus) disaster that has been in progress for about 15 years. Its origins date back to 1983, when an intervention-free territory 5,500 ha in size was declared in the National Park Bavarian Forest. Extensive wind breakage occurred on both sides of the border in 1983 and 1984, timber from this breakage was not processed in time. Explosive gradation of bark beetle followed in 1995 (VINŠ et al. 1999) . Intensive measures, increasing the size of clearcut areas, have been taken since 1996 as a protection against the bark beetle damage. Since the mid-nineties ca. 4,930 ha of spruce stands have declined (3,500 ha on the Bavarian side, 1,430 ha on the Czech side). Clearcut areas originated during rehabilitation measures particularly along the intervention-free territory, where no interventions against bark beetles were carried out. On the Czech side of the Šumava Mts., where mountain spruce forests are not bordered by a belt of mixed forest, the continuous bark-beetle clearcut area of ca. 811 ha originated in 1995 (FIALA 2002 . Gradual consumption of food sources for the bark beetle in the territories where it was not controlled and efficient measures to reduce its gradation led to an abatement of bark beetle disaster. An important negative consequence of the disaster is introskeletal erosion on stony lands where all trees were felled, and under dry forest stands.
Local impairment of stand health in summit parts above 1,000 m a.s.l. since the end of the eighties can be ascribed to an increasing air pollution stress in the mountains manifested by macroscopic changes in assimilating organs (reduction in foliage, yellowing symptoms, necroses, etc.) -cf. VACEK and MAYOVÁ (2000b). Localization and 8.7
Source: RPFD -FMI at Brandýs nad Labem dynamics of forest damage are indirectly documented by the air pollution threat zones. Dynamics of forest decline corresponds to the origin of clearcut areas between 1996 and 2001 after forest stands damaged by bark beetle were felled (Fig. 5) . Ca. 3,500 ha of forest have been felled in ŠNP during the bark-beetle disaster. This is the reason why timely control of bark beetle disaster is essential to slow down the unnaturally rapid, anthropically conditioned destruction of spruce ecosystems.
PARTICULARITIES OF THE AREA
Montane high moors are the most valuable and best preserved primary ecosystems of the Šumava Mts. They are a typical phenomenon of Šumava plains called Pláně at an altitude of about 1,000 m with headwaters of the Vydra and Vltava rivers. Typical features of this area are the presence of mountain dwarf pine on peat (Pinus × pseudopumilio) and the presence of about 30 species of bog moss (Sphagnum sp. div.). Species diversity of these phytocenoses is very low, but they include a number of unique relict species, e.g. great sundew (Drosera anglica), bog sedge (Carex limosa), and dwarf birch (Betula nana) -a glacial relict species.
Quite unique forms of natural nonforest vegetation of subalpine type evolved on the walls of lake cirques of Černé and Plešné jezero. High-stemmed floodplains with Hungarian gentian (Gentiana pannonica) are a typical community of snow-hollowed places. Rock fissures are colonized with rush (Juncus trifidus) and parsley fern (Cryptogramma crispa).
Introskeletal erosion has been an important phenomenon accompanying the bark beetle disaster in spruce stands in the last decade. This process is locally a threat to the maintenance of forest existence, especially on debris and highly stony soils -on block fields. Table 7 shows the representation of target management complexes in the area concerned. Many facts underlie specific features of management. After Šumava National Park was declared in 1991 taking up 40% of the Forest Natural Region, the mission of forests and objectives of forest management changed in comparison with management in the past when timber production was the main goal. Near-natural management of forest ecosystems is currently applied in the ŠNP territory based on the Plan of the Care of the Šumava National Park (the latest version is from 2001). The care of forest ecosystems is differentiated taking into account zonality, FSTG and present condition of forest stands.
SPECIFIC FEATURES OF MANAGEMENT IN THE AREA
Except ŠNP a larger part of the Forest Natural Region belongs to the Šumava Protected Landscape Area surrounding ŠNP. A primary objective of sustainable management is to maintain harmonic landscape with typical structure including the mosaic of ecologically relatively stable forest ecosystems. The proportion of ecologically unstable spruce forests not suitable for these sites is high (bark beetle, air pollution, wind); their gradual conversion will be necessary. It also applies to ca. 3,000 ha of forest stands that were established by setting out spruce plants during the culmination of bark beetle disaster (1980-1990ies) . This is the reason why Table 6 . Actual growing stocks in m 3 inside-bark of large timber (minimum top diameter 7 cm) for the particular tree species and forest categories in the Šumava Mts. Average the decline of spruce stands facilitates the renewal of natural species composition. Underplantings are used in dry stands and autochthonous tree species are planted on clearcut areas induced by the disaster. The proportion of spruce in renewed stands in the Šumava NP decreased from 76.7% to 32.2% while the proportion of fir increased from 5.4% to 17.5%, beech from 8.2% to 26.5% and rowan from 0.6% to 19.0%. Natural regeneration of target and pioneer autochthonous species is increasingly used.
The abating bark beetle disaster has been among the greatest of its kind in the CR and in Šumava Mts. since 1871 -1875 (PFEFFER, SKUHRAVÝ 1995 . Similarly these spruce stands were damaged by nun moth calamity during the first half of 19 th century. Mass bark beetle attack and subsequent disintegration of vast complexes of spruce forests that are located throughout the whole territory of the National Park were prevented in the Šumava NP by consistent remediation interventions combined with other measures. Fig. 6 shows the proportion of total fellings and salvage fellings with respect to their causes in 1989-2001. This graph documents the consequences of a great wind and snow disaster in 1989 that was followed by a huge bark beetle disaster.
Management in Army Forests and Farms of CR also has its specific features. These forests situated near the Lipno dam are used for military purposes (training of the CR Army and of other NATO countries), not allowing normal forest management.
NATURE CONSERVATION
The Šumava Mts. are a unique natural region in the south of the Czech Republic that is distinguished for the surface area of well-preserved forests also in the context of Central Europe. This is the reason why large specially protected areas could be established on the Czech and Bavarian side in the second half of the 20 th century. Šumava Protected Landscape Area (PLA) taking up 163,000 ha originated in the CR in 1963. A UNESCO biosphere reserve was declared within the PLA in 1990 and Šumava National Park covering the nucleus territory of the biosphere reserve was declared in 1991 (its area is 68,520 ha). PLA of the same name 94,480 ha in size skirts ŠNP on its whole periphery. The special biogeographic location of the Šumava Mts. in the center of Central European landscape predetermined that these mountains became an important evolutionary crossing for the biota across which many Alpine species repeatedly migrated. It is reflected in a relatively high number of glacial relicts. Unique are particularly the most extensive peat ecosystems in the CR. Šumava NP is one of the important territories under Ramsar Convention. A Ramsar mission visited Šumava NP in 2001, and the high value and conservation of wetlands and peat bogs was appreciated.
The framework of the management and/or care of particular ecosystems is based on the Plan of the Care of Šumava National Park. National Park zonation (Fig. 7) and actual state of particular ecosystems underlie the differentiation of near-natural management. The zonation of nature conservation is dynamic: patches of zone I will gradually be joined to form continuous territories during the transient period of ca. 30 years. The first step of zone I enlargement (thousands of ha) is prepared at present. The proposal should be submitted by the end of 2002. 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Year Total felling Salvage felling Climate Insect Other kové porosty v první polovině 20. století silně postiženy mniškovou kalamitou. V posledních pěti letech se proto rozpadu smrkových porostů využívá k obnově přirozené druhové skladby. Suché porosty se podsazují a kalamitní holiny zalesňují autochtonními dřevinami. Podíl smrku na obnově v NP Šumava tak klesl ze 76,7 % na 32,2 % a naopak se zvýšil podíl jedle z 5,4 % na 17,5 %, buku z 8,2 % na 26,5 % a jeřábu z 0,6 % na 19,0 %. Stále ve větším rozsahu se pracuje s přirozenou obnovou nejen cílových, ale i přípravných autochtonních dřevin.
Zvláštní biogeografická poloha Šumavy uprostřed středoevropské krajiny předurčila, že se toto pohoří pro biotu stalo významnou vývojovou křižovatkou, přes kterou opakovaně migrovaly četné alpské druhy. To se odráží v poměrně velkém množství glaciálních reliktů. Unikátní jsou zejména nejrozsáhlejší rašelinné ekosysté-my v ČR. Z tohoto hlediska Národní park Šumava patří mezi významná území z hlediska Ramsarské úmluvy. Management, resp. péče o jednotlivé ekosystémy rámco-vě vychází z Plánu péče Národního parku Šumava. Zá-kladem pro diferenciaci přírodě blízkého managementu je především zonace národního parku a konkrétní stav jednotlivých ekosystémů.
